Living creatures on Earth are exposed to selection pressure and can only survive if they are capable to accustom to circumstances, otherwise, they degenerate and perish. The grapevine (Vitis vinifera L.) itself is cultivated for several thousand years old and extremely variable in form (Fig. 1, 2) . Variation is caused by mutation and/or chronic diseases. 
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Darwin and Hugo de Vries explained the high variability, which serves as base for selection, by mutation. According to Rédei (1987) "mutation produces a variety sortiment of which evolutionary forces choose the most capable ones to comply with modified surroundings". Mutation is caused by external effects (light intensity, UV-B radiation, heat, water supply, nutrient regimes, competition for light, water and nutrients in the ecosystem. Comprehensive description of mutation in vine is found in Steingruber (1933) , Kozma (1957) , Németh (1958) , Luntz (1962) , Bakonyi (1968) , Ivanov et al. (1970) , Calo et al. (1978) . These include vigorous and weak growth, hermaphrodite and abnormal flower types, even and sliced leaves, diploid and tetraploid chromosome numbers, full clusters and millerandage (Fig. 3) . According to Bögre & Dolhy (1992) mutation frequency is also determined by DNA in the cell mitochondria. Hoffmann et al. (2009) considered retrotransposition within the vine genome as an important source of variation. Stenkamp et al. (2004) used molecular and histological methods to detect chimera cells due to mutation and which can be discerned according to genotypes. Nowadays research teams are working to prove genetical variability in vine. The genetical background of variations in native vine varieties is determined by SSR, AFLP, SAMPL and M-AFLP methods also contributing to the success of clonal selection (Cretazzo et al., 2010; Loureiro et al., 2011) . Castro et al. (2009) used the RAPD method with 51 "primer" in 59 clones of 3 vine varieties and differentiated 45 clones according to different genotypes. It confirmed the is genetic difference among clones. Somaclonal variability can, however, occur in in vitro cultures which could increase the genetical variability of in vitro plants/clones .
Vine varieties react differently to stresses as mutation effects. For example Cabernet sauvignon is relatively stable while Hárslevelû is very sensitive to χ-ray (Hajdu & Kôrösi, 1992) (Fig. 4) .
Morphological variations caused by pathogens
Beside genotypic changes (mutation) phytophysiological disorders caused by diseases and inadequate nutrition are also responsible for the variability and decay of stand of stocks. Several authors, like Lehoczky (1968) , Brückbauer & Rüdel (1971 ), Malenin (1971 , Bovey et al. (1973 , Legin (1973 ), Scarabelli et al. (2003 , Schöffling and Stellmach (1993), Calo (1987) dealt mostly with diseases caused by viruses and viroids. In the same time Fischer (2006) summed up the fungi transferred by propagation wood and causing ESCA as found in the xylem. These parasites cause severe damage and even death by feeding on the cells. Viruses have been known for a long time but studies and selection only began in the XIX. century (Valet, 1973) . Up to the 1960s our knowledge of them was very poor. Today considerable information has accumulated concerning viruses, viroids, bacteria, mycoplasma, fungi and the diseases caused by them in different parts of the vine. Viruses play an important part in rootstocks. However, as they are mostly latent they are hardly observable and the apparantely symptomless but infected rootstocks can easily infect the scion (Becker, 1990; Bleser et al., 2004) .
By now, we have possess very good and reliable labor and field test methods to detect propagation wood-borne pathogens following visual selection: testing green and Hajdu, E., Korać, N., Cindrić, P., Ivaniševic, D. & Medić, M. Nutritional disorders and nutrient deficiencies (Fe, K, Mg, Zn) also contribute to the sensitivity to varions diseases of the stock (Currle et al., 1983; Hajdu, 2011 ). Scrabelli et al. (2003 tested 115 clone candidates of the variety Vermentius and found differences in the rate of infection by the different viruses. They attributed it to nutritional differences in the clones.
Propagation wood-borne parasites 
The importance selection
In vine regions of the world, selection has always been a successful breeding method. Clonal selection is a means of intensive improvement successfully adapted in several varieties (White Riesling, Muscat d'Adda, Pinot sp., Steinschiller, Hárslevelû, Welsch/Italian Riesling, Müller Thurgau etc.) (Németh, 1958; Becker & Sievers, 1978; Cindrić, 1981; Bleser et al., 2010) .
German, French and Italian breeders excelled in clonal selection in Western Europe (Hajdu, 1993) . In Germany, the consequent clonal selection average yield from 56,97 hl/ha in 1951 -1960 to 94,71 hl/ha in 1964 (Becker, 1990 Bleser et al., 2004) . Similarly good results were obtained in France
The importance of clonal selection of grapevine and the role of selected clones in production of healthy... (Valat, 1975) and Italy (Calo et al., 1978) . Later the individual selection method was used in Australia, too. It can be read at Cirami (1987) . Wine grapes have been cultivated in Australia for 175 years but clonal selection was only introduced in the 1950s in Barossa Valley on 600 ha.
According to Schöffling and Stellmach (1993) selection is one of the methods to maintain variety. If variety maintenance concerns one plant it is clonal selection. In the same time, clonal selection is a controllable and systematical method where the clone preserves its type and performance. Selection is adapted to pick out varieties in a mixed plantage or clones within a variety (Loureiro et al., 2011) .
Clonal selection is time consuming (15-20 years). Thus, according to Kiss (1990) it should only be applied for promising varieties much wanted on markets and grown on large areas. It would be nonsense to propagate varieties which are not wanted and are losing markets. Accordingly the necessity of selection is not only determined by genetical, biological or cultural values but also by market demands, whether rootstock, table or wine grape varieties. The aim of selection depends on the utilization of the variety and market conditions. In rootstock varieties Rouget (1978) stressed tolerance to lime, drought, salts, surplus or deficiency of nutrients and resistance to Phylloxera and nematodes.
In table grape varieties great importance is attributed to early ripening, external appearance of clusters, big clusters, big and uniform berry size, nice color, bloom and excellent flavor.
In wine grape varieties breeding aims at improving qualitative and quantitative characters (fertility, resistance to biotic and abiotic factors, pigment content in berry skin and aroma).
Selection methods
In viticulture mass, clone type and clonal selections are known. clonal selection is composed of 2 parts: genetical selection and phytosanitary selection (Fig. 7 ).
Genetical selection
In the genetical selection positive variants, mutants, chimera are looked for which can be verified in cells by microbiological methods (Stenkamp et al., 2004) .
In individual or clonal selection (Table 1 ) the performance of stocks is evaluated during several asexual propagations which allow conclusions as to the clone value of the chosen mother stock. Considerable selection progress can be achieved S H = S 1 -S 0 (where S H = selection progress; S 0 = unselected population; S 1 = performance of the selected clone for a given character) when the clone value is genotypically fixed, that is, meaning mutation and not modification.
In the vine regions along the Hungarian-Serbian border selection breeding got a new impulse after the II. World War (Fig. 8) . Professor Pál Kozma introduced the mass and clonetype selection methods in varieties grown on large areas (Furmint, Kadarka). In order to obtain early results he worked out a clone-type selection method based on flower biology. Márton Németh an ampelograph, worked out and applied a IV. step clonal selection method which was later reduced to III. step by Ottokár Luntz (Fürt et al., 1982; Hajdu, 1989 Hajdu, , 1993 . In the vine region along the Hungarian-Serbian border the IV. step clonal selection of Németh was used to improve the vine varieties (Füri & Németh, 1972; Becker-Sievers, 1978; Schöffling-Stellmach, 1972 (Cindrić, 1981; Cindrić, et al., 1987) .
Phytosanitary selection
The performance of a clone is accentuated by its sanitary condition (Hartmair, 1973; Kontic et al., 2009) . In this selection the sanitary condition of mother stocks is evaluated at least twice a year, in June and in September. This selection precedes cleansing of infection and requires a high degree of know-how because symptoms, due whether to abiotic (hail, frost, sun, burn, nutritional disorders, excess chemical doses) or biotic (diseases, pests) stress effects, must be correctly recognized. It is imperative to have a throughout knowledge Hajdu, E., Korać, N., Cindrić, P., Ivaniševic, D. & Medić, M. Phytosanitary selection begins with the marking of diseased stocks, pre-pruning and exclusion from further propagation by eliminating the trimmings, cleaning of propagation wood from healthy clone stocks and the establishment of pathogen-free stocks where propagation wood can be purchased officially.
The phytosanitary selection is a visual selection, a means by which diseased individuals with negative characters can be eliminated, the expansion of diseases can be hindered and plants less susceptible to diseases can be chosen.
The clone
The term "clone" was created by Webber in 1903. Etymologically it comes from the Greek word "klon" (shoot) which derives from the word "klan" (dissect). Since 1910 it has generally been accepted in breeding (Stellmach, 1972) .
In practical selection the clone is the offspring of a single stock, a plus variant biotype of the variety (Bakonyi, 1968; Pétervári, 2000) . Särtorius (1928) was the first who recognized the special values of clones in Germany.
The clone remains constant as long as no further mutation takes place. The clone value of vine stocks is only valid for a certain period; when conditions induce a new mutation, new selection is needed (Becker, 1990) .
In the last 100 years research technology concerning the laying of foundation of theoretical selection has developed quite suddenly. In 1888 Goethe still thought the bud to be the smallest plant part capable to mutate and be propagated (Becker, 1990) . About 100 years later the French breeder Bouquet (1989) indicated the cell as the smallest unit which can be regenerated. It can also be a somaclone and regenerated in vitro. Somaclonal variability and genetical stability, respectively, can be checked by molecular markers (RAPD, SSR, AFLP, M-AFLP, SAMPL) Cretazzo et al., 2010) .
Clones play an important part in vine evolution. The propagation of clones increases the performance of the plantage but improverishes its genestock. In order to compensate for this effect several clones, instead of one, should be selected and cultivated. In respect of evolution the ecovalence of clones has high importance to enable their profitable cultivation in large extent.
A high degree of adaptability is required when clones are to be produced in large geographical regions (such is the clone White Riesling Gm.239). One should be aware of the dependence of clones from environment and their phenotypic stability. Bálint (1976) stated that the appearance and form of mutation could indicate the tendency between environmental factors and their correlations. According to the decree O.I.V. VIII. 6/90 environmental effects are more important than clone effects in a given location. Clones should be cultivated in the region were they were selected.
The increased biopotential of a clone is a great help to establish pathogen-free vineyards for further propagation.
The clone is a means in standard viticulture in every part of the world. It is cheaper to exploit its high biological and genetical capacity than to apply noxious fertilizers in high doses.
A qualified clone must be marked. For example: Rhine Riesling Gm.239-17, where the letters after the name Gm (Geisenheim) indicate the site of selection; the first figures, 239, the clone and the following figures, 17, the subclones obtained from further selections.
Results
The vine varieties cultivated on large areas between the Danube and the Tisza along the border have been selected by Serbian and Hungarian breeders. Nearly the same methods were used in Novi Sad (Sremski Karlovci -SK) and Kecskemét (K). In the long-term trials clones imported from abroad were used for control and the unselected basic population for standard.
Results achieved in Vojvodina
In the whole Carpathian Basin as well as in the region of Bácska Welsch Riesling is the most widely cultivated white wine variety. Several valuable clones were selected in Vojvodina as well as in Hungary. From both sites the most valuable clones, Welsch Riesling SK.54 (Fig. 9) and Welsch Riesling B.20 were compared (Table 2 ). Data including 13-14 years show considerable selection progress. Both clones surpassed the performance of the unselected basic population by 10% for several characters and by more than 30% for yield. In the same trial the Hungarian clone Pinot
The importance of clonal selection of grapevine and the role of selected clones in production of healthy... gris B.10 and the German Clone, Pinot gris Gm.2-54, were also tested. Similar selection progress could be observed: the clones proved superior to the unselected basic population by 22-62% mostly for quantitative characters (Table 3) . White Riesling and Chardonnay clones were also evaluated. The Italian Chardonnay VCR.4 and the French Chardonnay 75 were tested side by side. The French clone surpassed cluster yield by 83 % and cluster size by 57% as compared to the Italian clone. The German clone White Riesling Gm.2-54 was studied in relation to the unselected basic local population. Yield increased by 55% in relation to the unselected stocks. (Fig. 10, 11 ) and 3 wine grape clones (Hárslevelû K.9, Irsai Olivér K.11 and Kövidinka K.8) (Fig. 12, 13, 14) were registered. They serve to establish virus-tested stock vineyards for propagation.
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Results achieved in Kecskemét
The clonal selection of Muscat Ottonel started about 20 years ago (1990) . Among the clones differences were observed in cluster type and size. There are clones with cylindric, shouldered clusters and others with sideclusters (Fig.15) . Hajdu, E., Korać, N., Cindrić, P., Ivaniševic, D. & Medić, M. Hajdu, E., Korać, N., Cindrić, P., Ivaniševic, D. & Medić, M. Clone performance and the frequency distribution of the clone population were tested for different characters. Fig. 16 shows the distribution of fertility coefficients (ATE) in buds in 2 sites. "A" in Harta is the distribution curve of mother stocks selected from the basic population according to absolve fertility coefficient. "B" in Kecskemét is the distribution of absolute fertility coefficient of the same mother stock after their removal to this site. The difference is caused by the different sites. At both sites distribution is normal, ATE values surpass 1,50 which means considerable selection progress for Muscat ottonel. The narrower the distribution curve the more stable and uniform the genetic determination of the clone. Diverging curves mean high environmental variance.
From the table grape varieties the clone Pannónia kincse K.56 was tested for clusters and berry number and weight. Data were used to calculate the weight (g) distribution within clusters. Fig. 17 shows differences in berry number and weight within a valuable clone. It is evident that proper summer pruning is necessary in selected clones in order to assert its genetical ability, that is, to produce big and uniform clusters and berries.
Beside the genetically selected and virus-tested clones, 15 virus-free and tested clones were also qualified (Fig.  18) . They are available in a pre-basis stock vineyard at the Research Institute for Viticulture and Enology in Kecskemét.
In the frame of a Hungarian-Serbian cross IPA trial programme a team was organized to free the propagation wood of vine varieties bred in the Vojvodina The importance of clonal selection of grapevine and the role of selected clones in production of healthy... and county Bács from pathogens. Plants obtained from the cooperation will be used to establish basis vineyards where propagation can start to supply growers and propagators.
